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I

iALL THE TEACHERS GUATEMALA 10 '
HAVE RESIGNED AT MEXICO SEVER 

KINGSTON SCHOOL THEIR RELATIONS

IS, has recently adâed )seventeen new mem- j hill, where he has been very ill for six or 
^Miss Pearl Sleeves went to Amherst today ! ha_s returned from
°MyîeseTayîor8 who went west last year, has, Cleveland (O.), where he was the guest 

sold out his dry goods business in Calgary | of Dr (j, a. Eaton.
Mr. fend Mr.lv W Thurston of Lun- 

his wife speak very highly of the west, enburg, spent Wednesday in town.
They contemplate coming east on a trip dur- , rjqle Marshlands Club was the scene of
lnMissheYou™?ewent to River Glade today J an informal gathering Tuesday evening,
to Visit her sister, Mrs. Sears. , the occasion being the eve of the depart-

Frank Hicks has secured work in the 1. ! ure Gf Mr. Harry Bidcn to Cobalt. On 
c-, R- round house at Moncton. ,, behalf of the members of the club J. M.
employed in” the L C. R. audit office at Curry presented Mr. Biden with a hand- Complete NeW Staff Likely at Open-

some dreys suit case. Mr. Biden thanked i , r r n *r
mg of Fall Term

in Moncton over Sunday last visiting rela* 
tives.

Nelson Bleakney, of Moncton, has leased a 
house from A. E. Brown and will make it 
his home in Salisbury for a time.

Mr. Stultz, of Havelock, who will operate 
the butter factory here, will occupy one of 
A. E. Brown’s houses.

Salisbury, N. B., May 3—W. R. "W right, 
of the Wright Lumber Company, was 
badly hurt this afternoon. Mr. XV right 

in the saddle when his horse became 
unmanageable and threw him off. Charles Moncton

summer. Taylor happened along soon after the ac- Myles Alward, of Lewis Mountain, has
Peter Legacy, one of Grand Falls’ lead- cident and brought the injured man in to Purchased the Thomas .

ing merchants, is critically ill, and all j)r q a. King’s office here, where he re- PPgg Le^ Good has gone to Petitcodiac 
hopes of his recovery have been aban- cejVed the necessary medical aid. He was to learn dressmaking with Mrs. E. R- Lock-
d°ned. badly cut about the face and received a hart Horsman has „een visiting her

A number of local horsemen intend to 8evcre shaking up. mother Mrs. D. Horsman, at Steeves Settle-
hold a trot in the trotting park here early Earlier in the day a young’son of Cal- ment. 

ford street. in the summer. Generous prizes will be vjn Wheaton’s nearly lost his life. He, j
Mrs. Charles M. Lockhart is visiting at ; offered. with a number of older boys, want down |

her old home in Grangeville, Kent county. Burgess' mill is now running with a full to tbe petitcodiac river and this little lad
Miss Hattie Tweedie returned Monday crew, and several carloads of lumber are went out ' on the Albert Railway bridge Newcastle, May 6—Friday afternoon Bishop

night from St. John where she had been being shipped daily. Rafting operations and j-e]j 0ff ;nto the river, a distance of Richardson confirmed thirteen persons in S .
spending Sunday ’ will begin next week. about twentv feet. His cousin, Clarence Peters church, Derby; Friday night, seven n

Mr. R. Stewart Girvan, of Montreal, is „ Wheaton, and George Wortman succeeded St 1^^churcl^f^ntoew’s church here, on a . ,
visiting friends in the city. RICHIBUCTO in rescuing lum but it was a very close lordshlp waB the guest of Rev. and Mrs. arrjved in Amherst, where they will make

Moncton, May 3—The city council to- call. F. M. Bacon. , their new home,
night once more wrestled with the park Richibucto, May 2.—Miss Lucy Leger went Salisbury, N. B.. May 6—Rev. H. H. Fer- Miss Kale Llngley Troy Is home from St. Mrg jobn McCabe have return- etpal and staff during the past three years
question. The special park committee ap- to Moncton on Monday, J Mre. A. E. G. McKenzie, of St. John Is ed from Springhill, where they have been has been clearly shown during the week Just
pointed some time ago reported in favor Fred R. Taylor, barrister, of St. John, was | Marygvllle la3t week and preached acceptably visiting her parents, Postmaster and Mrs. vjgiti tbeir daughter, Mrs. J. H. Tur- Past, in the enthusiastic meetings that were
of nurchasing the Bore Park property and In town this week attending court. j to the Salisbury people for the first time on James M. Troy. . _ . held In the seven districts—Milton, Summer- |

«h. •mjL sr- “ *- i s"“'« «. __ <_.i rj-vs •%. w. d. w .r s,d,„. ^ «-«•. =,
city, and the improvement of Victoria spending a few days in town. j pany, who met with an acicdent last week, js very ill. been spending a few days in town, lelt and Perry s Point. The-e p

4 Tjark in *he west end The council was Mr. and Mrs. T. Ernest Girvan, of St. , has so far improved as to be able to return: -------------- Tinariav for ('anmbellton meetings were attended by Inspector R. F-Par, \n 1 fle west enu were in town on Friday. i to his home at the Mills this morning. innUAAIil luesaay lor vamp Demon Steeves and all seven voted in favor of con- Idivided on the question. A number of boat! have been launched, ; Mr. and Mrs. John R. Price, of Havelock, . APOHAQUI J. M. Des Rochers returned to Ins home gofldltk>n In six of the districts, in fact, !
The committee recommended paying among them a new sloop owned by Frederick I spent Sunday in Salisbury with Dr. and Mrs. ; i in Florida this w»ek after a pleasant visit the votln' was unanimous. All interested in and Guatemala.

^67 000 towards the Bore Park, providing Blanchard, which it is expected will ■ c. A. King. T „ ! Apohaqui, N. B., May 4—Dr» S. w. Burgess, . . the school and its welfare were much pleased; ! r, . . , . ,iPIIjP(i renuest for the
cc private subscriptions furnished the bal- £ehe thheull ,aS0(St theCrasloop°nwas built ln , ta?PcTi?k L^W."clrter spent'SuGdVat their , Moncton, and P. G.^Burgess.^o^Lmdsay , Mr and Mrs. Oakley Myers arrived from ^unuïSà ‘to® Dr^RobeVi'on^ind'sTr WiTlT^ surrender of General Jose Lima who is

of $10,000. It recommended pacing Rogerville and brought here by team. | homes in Salisbury. _ | (Ont.), are visiting have i New York this week and will shortly Macdonald it will undoubtedly give them suspected of being implicated in the mur-
*10,000 towards the purchase of the Spurr On Monday evening,^at^a meeting ^o^the , Smelt Ashing In the Petitcodiac river s w. A. Smiley had the ms o ]eave for Northport to spend the summer much pleasure to learn that '"the people of der ia Mexico 0f former President Baril-
property. The report was adopted on the the resignatlon of ReV. J. ' R. Martins was During the time that the smelt remain up Nd months. ' Laîuè'ôÏÏheïplendld^ppor/unltiesThat have; las, of GuatemaU and that there was no
casting vote of the mayor, the aldermen received and accepted. If approved by the these rivers, which is usually from a week ( Mrs Charlton, who has been visiting The Misses Minnie and Maude Lefurgey been afforded them by these gentlemen. I alternative but for Mexico to consider the 
standing three to three. Aids. McLeod, bishop of the diocese the resignation will, to ten days eJ7hAm3"h '^nk »ulthln a radlus , friendg at eellisle, has returned home h returned from a visit to their home The principal and members of his staff are ; f , an jnsult necessitating the dis-
t» j d-i i rinrL- take effect July 31. ] of ten miles, of the Ashing grounds manes u Tones has been confined to his house . , esneeiniiv well nlea^ed with a result which ■Bourque and Colpitts favored thw park The April term of the Kent county court a polnt to secure “a mess of smelts.” Th® ; fêw days with an attack of lumbago. in Hockley. !hows that their work for the boys and girls continuance of relations between the two
proposals and Aids. Gross, Jones and Me- opened on Tuesday. Hon. J. G. Forbes, . usuai mode of catching these is with a small ^ social dance was held in the public hall ; Miss Sadie Benjamin has returned from
Cuaig, against. i nmlLmcd Cto1Ihold°this court^ln ! scoop net attached to the end of a ons p0 e' last evening. Mrs. Geo. H._ Record and Mrs. Bogtoll| where she has spent the winter predated by the parents. j today and the absence of any message an-

Geo R. Rideout, M°nc^n’s "e^ ch^ the absence of Judge Wells, on vacation. j DALHOUSIE enjiy!blf™me was sp^nt'by those present ' studying music the^teffhave*'^esl^rfthdr respec^eVsi- ; nouncing it does not mean that it has not
of police, arrived in the city this morning i UALHUUOlL. G. z. Parlee, who has recently sold h s Miss Winnie Thomas, of Mt. Allison, tlong It ls doubtful if any of the present i occurred in accordance with the pro-
from Fredericton and was sworn in this criminal nocset. . farm on the Mlllstream, wil move to this g Sunday with the Misses Lawson, staff will remain. It will be necessary to
afternoon. The new chief has made an The Klng on the complaint of Richard | Dalhousie, May 'VY/f ’ p1t,cre„ iD,£e s^roul o" Hlghfleld, has been Church street. “differM^deoarTmentt and ° The severance of diplomatic relations
excellent impression. Tonight Former O'Leant_ vs Patrick C. f11,1^^- the"ro-1 town^he guest of Mrs Tlios Murphy visiting friends here. Mrs. Frank B. Wright and son, who with them th3 sch0ol will continue on the j doea not mean war. although the fact that
Chief Chappell, who resigned from the ; with theft of nine «ses . MUter of Camnbeliton was in „ Hon. Geo. E. F,03ter 'spnedxpehce,ed‘° ®7‘ve have been visiting Mrs. Hiram Foster,left same basis as before. the countries adjoin, causes great anxiety
Campbellton force, accepted the position P'°hîg ^hTcompla.nt ofO'Leary John MeAlistec of Campbellton, was m hcre^bout^u^e 1J. spe^the summ^r.^ ^ ^ {or Newca8tk (N. B.) g The "n^puplls. o^ex-pupil^of this j ^ ^ there might k. at anv time in-
of police officer on the local force under sGajjnowing a[hem to have been Miss Meaghar of Halifax is spending shop recently occupied by the late W. R. Miss Mary Smith is visiting Mrs. A. Iegg ste Anne de Bellvue, this year. Others | yasion by one or the other into the ter-
Chief Rideout. a ”en 8 ’ Miss Meaner, ot Ha .tax, is spenamg mg and vill carry on a general barber A AJlen Moncton. also' hope to go if they cam arrange matters | Ht . of the enemy b> irresponsible bands

Moncton, N. B., May 5—The two-maBted ' Civil Docket. Sh«han sister, ^ “8^.nbur, of Hopevllle Cape, is visiting Miss Kate Lawrence and Miss Alice Me- ““8dfa2°rl,yBr Jeh<Ffew"mng^‘^IsUn AT- and doubtless trouble would result that
schooner Basile, Captain Oliver Cormier, O'Leary vs. Henri Gallant, trover Mrs Raymond Cullan is visiting friends Mrs. Jas. p. Crowley. Lean, of the Ladies’ College, Sack ville, eUing_ Roy waddell. Raymond P. Gorham, might easily end in declaration of hos-
from Barbados with cargo of molasses for v seven eases df lobsters—H. H. James for Miss Hazel Lester spent Sunday with re - the guests of Miss Lucy Lay over Barry King, Allen Otty. Marjorie Flewwell- tilities. Officials of the state department
F. P. Reid & Co., is aground on the mud L”-,nTw p J Robldoux and W. D. Carter l ™ Campbellton. __ _ .. „ , „ lives at Mlllstream. t.....* ink. Celia Wetmore. Hazel Duffy. Hannah ! . an ^f.
flats off the City and may not get off for y, ^ G„son. ! ^ F ^ Wheaton is visiting in Mono- ^"p^-t difficulty,
several days, h7fVlrw!lf™!l troverfor an anchor-carter fr Hutchinson Mis3 Brown, of Nova Scotia, has just ar- WOLFVILLE ton (N. B.) T PHnrLbl Aneaan Dicits^” Ada MwelL ! Dr. Toledo Herrart?. the Guatemalan
"'' and' grounded schooner is lying Hf H^james tor^etenitont ' ' ° “' an rived from New York to occupy a position woltville, N. 6-, May «.-The Rev. N A. Clifford Morse has been successful in g^,n"leV6 Fle'Welllng and Helen Mercereau 1 minister, conferred with assistant Secre-

? - , . • J J J Robert W. Robinson vs. Imperial Coal Co.. as milliner with Miss Katie Harquail. Whitman, pastor of the Baptist church st wmnmg his degree as Bachelor of Laws The school was closed from March 28 to, j Bacon today concerning the situa-
$8r:•o.tgsx ,«» «.*

tho^tnasP^etiaeT^a^ing,leltwm °AnérCOderitiberating some time the grand | ^fs of her littk nTece, Murief Sweeney. ^Kemvüle^w ThHUiant »eddingonTues- home” to their friends, Lower Victoria Sow «d^e'SSij'pflnjshefmdi under “heTreaty between Mexico and 
thought as the tides are receamg sne win tound true bills in each of the criminal tt„„ T r Rarhrie has not been able to daV when Miss Agnes May Webster, ot tnat t t Saturday afternoon and evening, it on botany and school gardening will be taken R , , country had no right tohave to wait for higher tides or until the ; J,a^3 0n being arraigned both the accused | Hon' <- • Barbrie nas not neen aoie to waa unlted in marriage with John H. « * twentv-first anniversary of their up in the science period. > L-uatemaia one country naa no rignt to
ice m-lts The Basile is owned by Benja- : beaded guilty and aftlr they had been given ! attend his office for several weeks on ac- Creighton, high sheriff of Lunenburg county, being the twenty hrst anniversary ot tneir Tfae school garden work wll( begin again ; demand the surrender of a citizen of the

J' ■„ f Bellieau’s Cove (VS) some wholesome advice by Judge Forbes were count of illness. The Rev. George MoMillan, pastor of St. wedding. very soon, as the soil is almost r3ally ' other. The extradition treaty is intended
min Cormier, ot Bellieau s Love B.j . a , on suspended sentence.' -------------- , Paul’s church, officiated Mr. and Mrs. Robert Archibald left last tng worked. Some new plan will Probably surrender of a fugitive from hisHon. W- S. Fielding, acting minister of “"“ the, case of O’Leary vs. Gallant, the ‘ It Is said that the Home for Aged Men * /_ „ , be adopted In laying out the plots and plant-1 tor the surrenaer ot a iugmvc iront uis
railways and Deputy Butler arrived in the jury bright in a verdict for the plaintiff PETITCODIAC will be located at Kentville and that two ex- week for Maccan, where they purpose re th seed9 as the pUptls have been asked own country-, but in the case of General
runways, ana uepuryouyi a for $22.50 PCI 11VUUIHU. cellent properties are about to be purchased 6ldmg. to assist the principal by contributing plans Lima thc extradition could be expected
cit> yesterday afternoon on > a In 1 Robertson vs. Garson, judgment was .. M pi prA„ for the purpose. Mr. Herbert Christie left Tuesday for of their own in regard to the arrangement of courtesv Dr Herrarte be-

Alaritime express from Ottawa, and spent n for plalntlff for |60 and costs. Petitcodiac,May 3—Mrs. Clarence Gross, The ReV- Thomas Trotter, late president of H#lhprf wher. he win aDend the the gardens. The work was very successfully as an act ot courtes} ur. ne e|ix hourshereleavmg bytheMnntreaJ ex- Court Cosed last evening. 7g «S&J Æ-STStS ^r^Uhhis uncle, E. 3. Christie. t° d sposed to“der“l
fc S “fsteTanXC-- i HOPEWELL HILL ZTSTiZZS: Mrs. rÆKtS Mrs. W «- Calhnun gav. a large whist “« aS “** *“* Lima, the Guatemalan courts would hold
! here expressly to meet deputations of rail- nUrCHtLL niUL Gross was accompanied by her sister, Miss He and Mrs. Trotter have taken apartments party at the Terrace Hotel Monday even- An lnterest,pg branch of nature study car- that there was no authonty in law fop,
I way employes, who are asking for an in- ; Hopewell Hill, May 3.-A parlor concert | Ella Blaknty, who will visit relatives in at 21 Longley avenue, where they wl 1 mg. A most enjoyable evening was re- rled on In the school is H>8, atudyr^0Pdrdla such action.

crease of pay. The delegations represented ; ^.^^^^rêsidencêTf C& C*West some Portland (Cre.) before proceeding to Van- “he men in the Upper La Have mill of the ported- entertained a number made of the%prtng flight of the birds as
the machinists, carmen and boiler makers. g8e b2ing realized. The programme lnclud-1 couver. Davison Lumber Company have gone on Mrs. Klla bilver en ertamed a number they mlgrate north. An Interest Is thus kept,
The machinists and carmen are asking for ed readings by ^Frank Fillmore o^R.ver- Mr. and Mrs. G V White of Pern- strike ^,^‘er^urs^ ^ ^ of °Ung faend8 * h0n0r ZVrel P5STWSSfid SST Spring j
a general advance of four cents per hour, » and readings by Miss Julia Brew- broke (Ont.), who have been visiting Mrs. Thursday to induct the Rev. J. F. McCurdy, _________ flowers are treated in the same way, and al- j
to apply all over the road. The boiler gter G * H Adair fend Mrs. Rogers. White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. formerly of Richmond (N. B.),into the cnarg ready spring beauties, trailing arkutus and j When Britain rose from out the azure main
makers ask for about the same increase Jos. B. Tlngley. who has been living In Tritea, returned home Wednesday ot*e^.Pr^i- "aUis, has TRURO. "^^nf^na^tS YnThe^d'Vaneed de-, With guardian flood her happy coasts that
It is understood the minister promised . Lynn (Mass.Mo^ accompynled’ by Mrs. H. H. Horsman and family left .,eft Ior Raymond (Alta.), where she will partment the following are those who made laves,
early consideration. bis wl(e and child. Mr. Tlngley is a con- Thursday for Calgary, Alberta, where they open an office. t Truro, May 1—Miss lulil ana her niece, highest marks: i She loosed the soul enthralled by error’»

Abram Abdo, an Assyrian, who united Sector In the employ of the Pullman Car wiU in future reside, 0n Monday even- The Maritime Baptist convention will meet Migg Fannie prfnce, will leave today for Physlcs-Bruce Flewelling, 1; Molly Otty, |
his matrimonial fortunes with a fair young % and has a ,r”™0Br°ea^Stly soW her ! ing a large number of friends gathered at ‘county municipal council has New York. The latter who has quite a 2;Q™bkerthlPory-Hclen Mercereau, 1; Molly j She smote the shackles from the hands or
damsel, claiming Moncton as liter native ”"’rtv here to John L. Backhouse, left; Mrs. Horsman’s home to spend a social decided to erect a new *11 at Kentville. talent for art, intends taking a full course otty. 2; Genevieve Carmichael. 3. | Andla'ake unto the nations: "He who saves >
place, applied to Chief Rideout yesterday | fhTweek to reside In Amherst, New Hamp- ; eTCning and bid her farewell. “ Annie8 llanch™ of capc Leonlïd at the New York School of Art. 3 “selfish ÏSe shall lose^t. They who cast
to bring about a reconciliation between shire wh„ has been statlon and On Wednesday evening, in the Baptist , , , Mrs. M. 8. Doane left Truro today^ ae- Bruce Flewell- Th. bjejd of Hherty hesldt: an waves „
himself and spouse. Abdo reported his Arihur ’A1bert {or the past year, ! church, under the auspices of the I. O. David Ellis, of Sheffie®. Milte, was faUl- compamed by her son, Mr. H. L. Doane, |n Hastings Flewelling Gilbert Prince, 2:1 |£a11cr™a*ly"Go forth my children, fill the-
wife was living with another man on : St loday for his home in Petitcodiac, where R T nractical temperance lec- ly Injured on Tuesday. He was hauling out yigit f tbe 6Umlner with her daugh- Molly Otty, John Gallagher 3. rowt rastinshtown road8 The chief had the woman hfinte/ds ependffig amonth^before leaving ^ T;&a very^pmctteal temp ra^ ^ feriil.z,^ when Ms cari^upset ^ndjell o- ^ ^ Argyic. T&TPtâF&iïSFt* continents ot north and south
brought to the police station, but she re-1 jf°JaJhe ^ d|oore bas’been a very capable Thomas, of Moncton. trlcated with difficulty and died in a few Mrs. Walter Walmeley and young son PSynmx 'and composttlon-Molly Otty. 1; I 'Neath freedom s banner streaming do
fused" to be reconciled to her husband. Be- I and obliging official. | Mrs. G. F. Fowler and Miss Price spent hours without haying regained ““sciousness. intend visiting for some time in Ontario. Bruce Flewelling, 2; Helen Mercereau, 3. I ng “rais’c re„ecboing (rom each patriot mouth
ing unable to restore hamlonv, Abdo was The steamer Wilfred C. came in the rlyer , . Moneton Sf.J!,*8..1\ SÎS2L^ fruit and potato dealer. They will ltave town today. , Prophetic of an empire of the free.
advised to seek other steps to induce his ;°dayr/tr°??p ^ tSe^on S ' ™ak'ng * ------- 1----- * Somebody in8,he Annapolis Valley found Mrs. Bulge S3 was called to Truro from mr» I fCrnm If* 0110 RII F°r Brltain'S b°aSt Sha“ St,“ *" ,lberty'
wife to return to his home. The residence of Alfred Fales at Chemical CT M AQTIMC an Insect that looked dangerousin his or- Hant6port last week, on account ofthe I IN D\ I HI II IN n(l||| Il M Throned in the West our Lady ot the Snow

Dennis Halfpenny is being held at police Road, has been quarantined, Mr. Fales wife bl. Ill AK I IliO chard. He sent It to Prof. Fletcher, of t e . k 0£ her eon-m-law and daughter, UlUnU I IIUUU IHIIU Ull Welcomes tbe advent of these toiling bands,headquarters on a Charge ol stealingjoins being ill with scarie^ 8t Martin, May 2.-The home of Mr. and ffllW ^ ^ “TVttl d uvh nfill HI 101 1110 011/100 ^
1 from one Jtiddus Robichaud, of Plaster OIICCCV Mrs. Harry Peters was the scene of a bril- : Then the Nova Scotia Agricultural College Mrs. Frank McGully and little daugh PnMtV l\l M M M LA K 1H X lands.

Rock, Victoria county. The alleged theft SUSSEX. liant gathering the occasion being the cele- got busy and 3®”‘p™t’pSem^Lt01? a tba Dr- ter Lillian, have returned, from a visit IjlJl L I luLHlU iHMllO Fain would each settler wield a hundred
emitted a year ago. Chief Rideout, . ' ^ and Mrs. w.g. “a r^.‘^s j with Mrs.McCuUy’s parents ' «UIILI lULHI.U mi W ^ hands^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

going over the police papers, found a ^ ’ * J v pniOVed dance on Carr. A number of valuable and useful ar- who has just finished his trip, .^y®. ^ Miss Josie Summerville, who now -------- Where Nature far surpasses all demands
warrant and at once detained Halfpenny, Thomas gate a much enjoyed dance o , were presented. Among those present found absolutely no signs of the obnoxious y weat, has graduated at the Winnipeg , -, ... . r . . . Of greed, to those who covet most, give»

In the lockup at the time on â Friday evening for the pleasure of Mr. H. were Rev. C. W. Townsend and wife. B. A. moth. Prof. Sears headofthe Nov.S™ busineaa college, and has taken a position Squad of CltV Workmen, Guarded by more,
wafi ,n thc lockup at the time, -i wlio has been on the staff of the ; Titus and wife, James Delong and wife, and tla college, intends looking over the ground 0 » < tvnewriter with a ' _ J - 1 . , still, therefore, mother, still thy myriads pour

^eftS hraUd ; conference yester- Bank of New Brunswick for some time j Miss ^ach^D.long.^rs.^eri Carr. Mrs. j h.mseiMn a^ day^ has resigned the ; ^sHohn fi™ undoing business Police, Clear Out Stands »nd | Eager^ad. &
day with thc police committee and out- past ^X^Stte “«"k Gil,more, who has spent the M^sÇÇnlJ.sjh) "StPurdy have return- Other NuiSanCBS. | w^ow is crowned with tenfold diadem.

a new police system, which he pro- tne past two weeks in visiting relatives in Mon- Miss Alice M. Jones, of River Glade N. Mr. and Mrs. H<lisna l uray _____ , Rose thistle, shamrock, ne'er from you
to inaugurate for bettér protection street, St. John. treal, returned home this week. B.), who graduated fr0™. Acadia. Semin y ed from Oxford, where they went to at- «rifk they’ll sever!

Dancing was indulged in until midnight Fre(i Gough and Miss Jennie Gough last year, has been spending a few days in ^he funeral of their nephew, Dr. New tork, May 0. Armed with axes your p0sy’s twined with maple leaf for-
vvhen a dainty luncheon was served and left for St. John on Friday, where they wiü WolfVIlÿ ,the guest of Mrs^ B. O Dav son typhoid fever in and guarded by a squad of twenty-five ever.
it was in the “wee sma” hours that the spend ■ receiving | .MM» Montreal ’ . P°>™, a gang of men, directed by The Southern Crogs witb ,avor contemp,atea
pleasant function was brought to a close, congratulations of their friends on the birth aries, spoke in the Baptist church last Sun- Lady Archibald and Mrs. Laurie have Durbin van Vleck, assistant commissioner gons of lts house whose fathers dwelt afar, 
all feeling that the time had gone all too of a daughter. day evening. Mr. Higgins has lately wen from New Glasgow and have of public works of Brooklyn, descended The constellation of six sister-states,
quickly. Among those present were: Col. lion” bolrd.6 8 taken up their residence at the cottage— upon Surf avenue, the main thoroughfare ^ And^yet^ano^er^s^a^mg e s ^
and Mrs. H. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. RIVERSIDE. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Chlpman, who th bome of Lady Archibald. of Cony Island, today and lopped oft every Qf quench the ligbt of their imperial flame.
t r, McKenna Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kin- have been spending the past year maveting McLatchv has returned to her part of any kind of a building, stand or Full-orbed, rolled onward in Immortal car,
near,' Mrs. DeBoo, Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. BnB,ydear8lgdet’erM^arhvMent' toSu”s« ossature mMr.Ura°nde’ Mre ChariTpaine left on Wed- home in Grand Pre, after a quite lengthy sign which extended beyond the Bu\by<ÿ™e> toward ““ SUn fr°m WheDC*
O. R. Arnold, Mrs. Pugsley, Misæs Wal- da They will spend a month with Mrs. nesday for their new home in Dry den (Me.) with her brother and hie wife. yard limit. While the indignant owners Jn heritors 0f Britain's lofty name.
Dole McKay, White, Macaulay, Culbert, Smlthers’ mother, Mrs. McAfee. The Acadia senior class 3Pe"‘ 3. vary*”: Rev. E. E. and Mrs. Daley have left for protested, soda-fountains were chopped m The pride of self is nobler in the thought
En» Davis, Arnold, McGivem (St. The steamship Wilfrid c arrived on Thurs-1 e6’«"* at 1er Ke^o-'preü Oakland (Cal.), summoned there by tele- two, Frankfurter stands were torn apart, | Of high-born parentage whose worth and
“ Byrne, Langstroth, Keltic, Daly, le^sZTel ^ gram on accost of sickness in the home cover-hanging signs were pulled down ' Ahefa^,celGSS
Fownes, Fairweather (St. John), Clark, a number of the young folk drove to ' Jrof. F. R. Haley has left for St Stephen ^ Mr y B Cook, brother-in-law of Mr. crane-ringing racks and the dozen different
flesRrisav and DeBoo Messrs. Freeze,Con- Hopewell Hill on Thursday evening to attend (N. B.), where his mother is senou y . -, The expect to be away for some catch-penny devices, which line the avenue
o™1.-’ “ x the parlor concert at C. C. West’s. Ice cream J’ rrnm pn.i end were nulled into trucksnoly, Arnold, Johnston, Melvin, \N ilkin and caite were served at the close of an ex- AftiUCDQT time. *
son Cleveland, White, Bayne, Robinson, cellent programme, and $19 realized for the AlfIrilliiO I ■ Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, of Lomeville and carted away . , .

rÆSXCî h"” EEH-SS™^1
+n „ iarffP number of friends on father in Crouseville (Me.) very large attenuaiu- , . ---- — ------ cyclone had swept through it,tearing <nvay . alarms,

Tuesdav evening “Cards” were the en- Mrs. A. R. McClelan entertained a number Sunday school Sunday afternoon^, 1 g U ADI/FY STATION everything nearer than twenty feet to the And guns with horse and chariot? Time shall
tertrinmenr Prided Those "present on «Madies at a th.mh.e party on Friday after- the last Sunday upon ™ch Mr^L U HARVEY STATION. curb .j At least twenty truckloads of j ^ (rom the page 0, Afric’s h,story .
this occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. Gilles- James Sherwood has lioved his family from Harlow P :tb i :g famjlv Harvey Station. May 6—The snow in near-. material were hauied off. ; Rancour shall pass as mountain snows that

■ , AT- snd Afro G S Kinnear Mr. Amherst into the house lately vacated by W. previous to his departure with his family „ in this section, but the ground is xhc loss to the owners of these stands | melt 
pie, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. ixinnear, mi. CTOcker f Cleveland (O.), on Wednesday even- /et ve?y wet and little or nothing has been ... , „nngidprabip as manv 0f them naid i I” springtime; fruit of friendly rivalry
and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. J j m. Walton went to St. John on Wednes- , <, . v 0f c|as8 work Rev Wil- done upon the land yet by the farmers. The . , . , - ,, 1 f Plenty shall l'r0wv tke illimitable veldSîl^t^-'ÆdÏ day- _________ fred ^retTan Xatic address to ““ ^ ^

^n D^nd'Mrx HOPEWELL CAPE Mri Hrr faTprh^Thn"a “wilK Hunter, a son of S. B. Hunter, reach of the hundreds of thou^ds of | ^^justic^. idle name, ^

Daly, Co,, and Mrs IL M. CampbcH.Mri _ reached try WuUfu.dock^Mr. Harlow made a InTeînaVMTs Sn. ? ' | Asdt[,î Bo'"/^ bSoV fat^oVe^
Grand FaUs, May 2—Miss Helen Hal- and Mrs. O. f Mr D J here thai the widow Zf Thomas Giles, of very touching address. Miss Amy Har- now making satisfactory progress toward re- Borough President Coler issued an order : Unvanquished, shall their equal league

>7- ";h°R hua,r h:reUreturnedmtohe; MreMGKernfov and MrsBmrdMre. ™ tPubrt dead in h" d”e“ing low, who has for some time been superin- „Bt weJk that all the incumberanees ex- ] A^g'^’s might, ones the mighi.est
Mrs. H. R. liallett, here, returned to her Mrs. .McGKc , , ,, Neighbors seeing smoke Issue from the tendent of the primary department of the lstlng of thirteen ladies and gentlemen tending over the court-yard hne must dis- Masters his fellows with a gentle sway, jiqme m St. John on Monday Edmunston Mrs. GoodMe Ifiss desBnsay, school, was presented with a silver pud- from ,ha\ place, performed their play, The appeargtoday, but none of the owners paid ; And he would command a,, others betfl
gu^Æi^MlAre^VflV MM„G-|;itroT^n4f^:W of ^ j$?d ^ dteh and the good wishes of the afy attention to iL I -et

Miss Nellie Butterfield went to St. her son, Mr. ^^^Jnt's’undav with' her the*1 opioffin ‘ttûu’death re^Uedlhfromarsomi “jBss Eva Beharrell, who has been visit- part showed teat “they were possessed of con- ^oyed theirToods out of the way of the ! The voice ot Nature.and the weal of man.
Basil on Monter, where she will enter the Mms Mary ^n spentSundaywither other cause An ing frauds in town, has returned to her ^«.^"r'o^u has sold the house rhiders and then denounced them. ! IS
convent as a student. patents, the Itev. a o cou'nty has moved h”s store to the Carter ! home at Amherst Head. and lot which he formerly occupied, to A curious crowd of a thousand on-look- Note no divergence from the primal plan

Mrs. George H. West is visiting friends eadiac. . Bt0re, next door south of the post office. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee left Monday for James Hunter, who will move Into it this gathered to watch' the proceedings. Çoeval with the dawn of Paradise
in Fort Kent (Me.) . . Mr. G. 8. Moore, of Amherst, was in Scott t ls observed at the Edmonton, Alberta, where they will take week. ----------- ----------------------- Although the denunciations were v.goroqs, t,. "Tmc the quccn in erery jaughteris' eye.

Mrs. Josie Marshall, Boston » visiting Sussex on Tuesday. in shtoTom “abroad wàl Sal fed wUhmurt up their future residence. , ttT~Z,.nr,n Tri there was no resistance. | A And bids each royal sister share her throne. |
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Appleby. M,S3 Fairweather, of St. Joh , , s satPtactlon by a few. Dr. E. E. Sinclair went to River He- HAN’T AFFORD TO When the work was done, thc commis- j The queen of freedom could not reign alone.

Miss Marie Pine, who has been visit- Sussex last week, the guest o ± . . Charles Beaumont has leased the fine rest- j v ert to assume charge of Dr. _ ^ a , _ » , . -,IZX . ...... sioner notified the proprietors that ten „ ^ .. f . . ,
ing relatives in Red Rapids for thc past R. Arnold deuce of Captain Bedford Bishop, and w»! HocYwell’s practice during the latter's ah- REPA R VAT CAN WALL feet more of the ineumberancc will he j A bill for the taxation of whiskers has ,ara weeks, returned home on Tuesday. Mr. H. H. Pickett and little son of St. mov^c^ceteom Albert. ^ ^ ^ | United States. OHr/Mn V«l 'VnU W/U. ^ ^ arc rcmoved by J ken ."^l/ta'xTs ^To ranged om£

Mr. George Mockler, Notre Dame du John, were in town .over Sunda*. brother, William McIntyre, at Albert. | Harrv Biden of E. Biden & Sons, leaves m,xt Thursday. This will place all the tor. The proposed tax is to range m $o
^entttVwUhtiends here"' ^ ! SAMSBURY this week ’Cob.lt where h, wiU^n Pope Thinks $25,000 TOO Much tO stands inside the budding iine. i ^“^akeretwL^ ^r rent"
spent last week with menus here. oALIODUn T j of alleged assaults committed at West River i up a business. Mr. Will Biden has aban- . «-P Flnonroe

Miss Louise Lyons returned on Monday 1 last week, were settled. tinned his nosition on the road to aid in 006110 IH rT6S6iU 01316 01 ririanLcbifrom a pleasant visit with friends in Ed- ^B,S ^iLbuV^thls*^ risU-’ , ~Z77ZU the conduc? of the Amherst business,
mundston. ing her son. Dr. H. A. Jones. HAVELOCK Miss Elizabeth Hills, of Mount Allison,

Mr. J. G. Carruthers has recovered from Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of St. John, was the visited Mrs. Aubrey Crane over Sunday,
his illness and resumed his duties as prin- ^.^oûncan^sptm a7 ^"dlys in Sails- Havelock, May 6-Fred. Lutz has his mill Mrs. James Brown and Miss Maggie are
cipal of the High school on Monday. „ thls week paying a visit to his parents, at the Ridge brook bridge, and is still saw- visitin„ fri9nds in Moncton (N. B.)

E. L. Pliilps, St. John, is spending a. Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Duncan. Ing for the Mercantile company^ They expect Friday evening a very pleasant time
few days here, a guest at the Curies. Mr and Mre^ Ai^nd^BUkn^retmmgJj «0R«ngh^teut(the Jj-t^J»»^ h„ been wag gpcnt yat tbe residence of Mr. D. S.
Hotel. where they had been spending the winter | engaged to take, charge of the Superior school p^id where a number of the friends of

Miss Mabel Estey departed on Saturday with their son, A. W. Blakney. here next term. Mr and Mrs Roy Lea gathered to wish. ... . * , t , ,.„rh0rt wrv of Moncton snent a few Measles has been quite prevalent round ivir. auufor Woodstock, where she -will visit rela- here this*week the guest of his mother, the village and vicinity during the winter, them every success in their new home in
lives for several months. Mrs. Charles P. Wry. | Dudne Keith lost one child. the Canadian west. Mrs. D. S. Reid and

Mr. J. R. Graham who has been visit- Miss teah,® WN«t tai speuding a few lgMy8’ p®’estnt vlriUn^ ?riends^n Moncto”: Mrs. F. R. Thomas were the hostesses of
ing relatives in Woodstock, returned home dacybi ' McFarlane, of the Kent Lumber Co., and Is gradually gaining strength. the evening and after a dainty repast Dr.
on Saturday. returned home from the north this week, The North River Baptist church had a roll Thomas on their behalf preænted Mr. and

GrandFaUs, May 4-P. J. Mooney and whereft.chad t,een spending a few days iook- «'^Xn^n aid Rev.' a"!?. McCabe în Mrs. Lea with an address accompanied
M. F. Mooney, contractors of St. John, in«ra»ca'n ^e^ton! i-aDway contractor, left the evening. Both services were well at-] with a silver 5 o'clock teapot. Mr. Lea
have been here for the past few days look- thlR wepk for the State of Maine, where he ' tended, and the contributions amounted to . a 8Uitable reply, following which
ing over the ground with a view of tender- wilt probably spend the summer In railway in'steere^ Seulement | the company sang Auld Lang Syne and
ing for the building of the new Catholic «”«”£»• [,rnandall_ rounrillor, for Moncton yesterday forenoon. j ïbey Are Jolly Good Fellows, bringing tc
ILurch, and grading and changing several parj?h wan in Salisbury on Monday, the Oscar Dobson has been up Canaan river, close a very happy evening. 
fT;i „ +r„f.L- for the C P R mpsV of T M Crandall north branch, hauling lumber for the shanties I a ViUOC J^ika of track tor the C. ± . It. Charies" B Ilerritt of Petitcodiac was of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. He re-

C* Drury, builder, of St. John, who . M^j|B^ur thjs week the guest of Mrs. W. ports the hauling bad, on account of the late 
v \V .s chosen by the insurance company as Djxou Baird and Mrs. H. C. Barries. spring. _ m. a. n -_Al ..
I of the appraisers to appraise the dam- Atlases Naupt Carter and Grata WJUaoa ware The Orange lodge at Wheaton ^MIUs, 2x0.,q>! ■ , • ...............1 '

ii, ■- -• '* »;- yt

caused by fire to the Minto hotel, re-in Montreal, was ra the ( turn^home yesterday _ ^ ^

seriously ill with another hemorrhage yes
terday, and is now in a very weak condi
tion.

The liquor license commissioners for Vic
toria county will meet on Friday next to 
consider applications for the ensuing year. 
All the licenses were extended until May

age
. Miss Burke 

of her sister, Mrs. Horace Godard.
^ Miss Haninglon and Miss Johnston re

turned on Monday from a pleasant holi
day spent in Newark (N. J.)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burden, who have 
time in Baltimore, re-been spending 

turned on Wednesday.
' Mrs. R. C. Bacon left on 
visit to friends in Fredericton.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sack- 
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Borden, Botsford street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Killam left on Mon
day on a trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McSwoeney return
ed on Monday from their wedding trip 
and have taken up housekeeping in Bots-

Monda 10th inst.
J. K. Flemming, M. P. P., intends to 

erect a lath mill near Costigan during the

y on a
War Will Not Necessarily Follow, But 

it is Very Probable as Countries 

Adjoin.

was

the donors for the kind words spoken and 
for the handsome gift.

Frank S. Elliott went to Montreal Tues- List of Pupils Who Have Won 
Scholarships and Expect to Go 
to St. Anne’s College--Rate
payers Were Practically Unan
imous in Their Vote to Con
tinue School.

day evening.
Edward Heighton is spending his vaca

tion with friends in Durham, Pictou 
county.

Joseph H. Weldon, of this town, and 
Minnie A. Keith, of Petitcodiac, were 
married in the Union Baptist church at 
that place on the 24th ult. by the Rev. 
A. E. Allaby. After a reception at the 
honte of the bride the young couple left 

short wedding trip, after which they

Washington, D. C., May 6—Although 
telegraph wires have not brought to 
Washington the actual news of the sever
ance of diplomatic relations of Guatema
la and Mexico, officials here have no 
doubt that Mexico took the action today 
that will result in giving to the Guate
malan minister in Mexico passports for 
his withdrawal. The Mexican minister to 
Guatemala is now preparing 
home and the American charge, Phillip 

j Brown, secretary to the legation has been, 
j instructed to loo}t after Mexican interests 
| at the Guatemalan capital upon the de^ 
j parturc of the Mexican minister.

Ambassador Creel of Mexico, has been 
in hourly anticipation of a message from 
his government informing him that the 
break has occurred between his country 

He was advised that

NEWCASTLE.

and Saturday Kingston. May 6—That the parents ot 
Kingston school pupils fully appreciate what 
has been done for their children by the prin-

to return

ance

The _
especially well pleased with a result
shows that their work for_—__p _ _
of Kingston and vicinity has been highly ap- 1 countries. The break was to take place
PPrindpa,byHatmi..Poneannd'all the members ot! today and the absence of any message an-

A

■

Britannlae Omnes
(H. W. Just, in the Saturday Review, ^ 

London).

i

prairie

J^ed

of the city. The force will consist of 
besides Officer Munn, who is 

the special Scott act inspector. The new 
chief proposes in time to practically re
volutionize the present system of patroll
ing the city, giving a much better service. 
Officer Chappell will probably be appoint
ed deputy chief and Officer Trites, ser
geant. The police committee approve of 
the idea, and will ask the council to put 
the recommendation into effqct. In the 
past there has been no deputy chief.

At a meeting of the Brotherhood of 
Maintenance and Ways and Telegraphers 
this afternoon, John H. Stewart, locomo
tive engineer, was nominated as their re
presentative on the board of management 
of the I. C. R. provident fund. T. C. Bur
pee, engineer of maintenance and ways, 
lias also been nominated by several hun-

seven men

mar

*

treasures neither sold nor |
bought.

Be proud, Australia, knowing well that she. • 
The heart that bare thee is as proud of 1 ^ 

thee!

dred employes.
E. Tiffin, general traffic manager of the 

I. C. R., and Miss Tiffin left last night for 
Preston Springs, where the latter will 
spend some time for the benefit of her 
iealth. j*9

GRAND FALLS.n -iS

I <

Wanderlust
Yon cannot possibly have >'j 

a better Cocoa than j(PEBPfS
A delicloil irinun a sustaining, 
feed. Ængtam; nutritious and; 
çconedncaümil» excellent Cocoa 
malqAtn^tlie system In robust 
hefmdTtnd enables It to resist 

^winter’s extreme cold.

The highways and the byways, the kind say! 
folding all,

And never a care to drag me back and never ; 
a voice to call;

Only the call of the long white road to the ! 
far horizon's wall.

Rome. May 6.—A few weeks ago about 
hundred feet of the wait -of the Qua-one

drangular garden next to the Vatican 
fell, and today the Pope was inmuse urn

formed that the whole of thc surrounding 
wall threatened to fall, which would mean 
the destruction of the best type of a re-

The glad seas and the mad seas, the seas on I 
a night of June,

hand to beckon back from the ;And never a
path of the new-lit moon;

Never a night that lasts too long or a dawn [ 
that breaks too soon!

!

naissance garden existing and would be an 
almost irreparable loss to this branch of 
art.

shrill breeze and the hill breeze, the 
sea breeze fierce and bold,

breeze that gives the lie to a
The 1

The pontiff asked how much money And 
would be necessary to restore the wall and 

informed that it would cost about

never a
tale that a breeze has told;

Always the tale of the strange and new in 
the countries strange and old. COCOASM MVffcKZ ™ s astr-sa---thought it would not be light to spend so And nevcr a trail without a grave where a 

much for a restoration, no matter how wanderer’s bones are thrust—
valuable the garden. He preferred to or- ^‘“dus't!
der the wall to be c.einolished and the j__Igabel ECCiestone MacKay, in the American
l^rtipu ijftfitrqyariu

!
I

back till the dust Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers
In i-lb.andi-lb lias.j Dr. G. A. McQueen left today, for ? 

I trip to New York and Philadelphia.
John Taylor ha* returned from tS^i

1
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